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h A.\ I ERIc-prior to ISm, all pewter was shaped hy ca~ting 
in molds. usually made of hrass. though occasionally of 
more easily fashioned and less uurahle materials, such as 
soapstone. plaster of Paris, or en~n a special grade of 
pewter for infrequently maul' forms (Fig I) . Until recently 
tht' general assumption has heen that American pewlerers 
ust'u molus acquirt'd in England. hUI several discoveries 
of the past few years make it clear that American craftsmen 
not only hau skills necessary to produce their own molds 
hut 10 UO so was in accord with Old World pewtermaking 
tradition. ~ear Ihe ht'ginning of chapter 12 in his celebrated 
\\ ork L '.4 rr dll Jlotier (/'eraill. (Paris. 1788). Pierre Augusle 
Salmon states unt'qui vocally: .. I t is the pewterer who 
Illakt's his molds . ·· 

Tht' earliest kno\\ n references 10 mold making in 
America appear in Ihe records of William. Daniel. and 
Sam uel Proud. Providence chairmakers and turners (w. 
17D·IXJ:'i1. which list many transaclions with pewterers . 
8t'ginning August 9. I77J. Willia:n Proud charged Samuel 
Hamlin . 'To ;lIaking some 1110Ids . " "To 2 molds, Turning 
for." "To altering :2 Molus." "To turning 2 paries for 
an :\1old." "To a mold for a handl." and so forth. 
Hamlin's use of these wooden pallerns is made clear in 
hi~ Novern her 2J. 177.\. CO/lnecticut Couralll adver
lisement. which informt'd the puhlic that "the Pewlerers 
and Braziers bu~iness is carried on. by Samuel Hamlin 

near Ihe Great Bridge in Providence." and that "He 
has nearly compleled a ~et of moulds, of the newest and 
neatest fashions, and flatters himself that they will upon 
tryal givc universal ~atisfaction." 

In hrass and pewler making . similar tools and processes 
were cmployed. 80lh metals were finished on a lathe hy 
~kimmil1g and hurnishing or . in the case of irregularly 
shaped ohjecls, hy hand scraping or tiling . 8rass ohjects. 
I ike pewter ones. were shaped by casting. though the molds 
were different. Tht' pewlerer used hrass molds over and 
m'er again. The hrazier prepared a new sand mold for each 
casting hy impressing three·dimensional wooden or lead 
pa((erns inlo flasks of sand. The impressions in the sand 
ga\'l' form to the molten hras~ poured into them. To fashion 
a new mold. Ihe pewterer first made or had made a model 
of wood or lead to his spt'citications. From this model the 
hrazier. usually Ihe pewterer himself. produced a brass 
casting that \\as a facsimile of Ihe wooden pattern . 

For the hrazier this was neither a difticult nor a costly 
task. But the finishing that is. the smoothing of Ihe inner 
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Detail from PI. '27 of Picrn: 
liSle Salmon's L 'Art <ill [,oiler 

(1/11 (Paris, 17l:ll:ll. Afl.:r h.:ing cas!. 
ter ohjccls wcre skimmed to make 
1 smooth and ready for lIS~. Spoons 
handlt.:s for mugs and porringers 

: scrilpcd by hand . 

. '. Dctail from PI -I of I. 'Art till 
er d 'era;lI. Maslcr pcwtercrs or 
neymen skimmed or smooth.:d 
Id pewter ohjccts by holding a 1001 

:d a hook againsl them as they 
led on a lathe turned hy a helper. 
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Pcwtcr quart tankard amibutcd to William Bradford Jr. 
(w. 1719-1758>. New York City. Hcight (;'1, inches. 
liellr), Frollcis du POIIf \Villlertllllr A1l1seuIII . 



curvcd surfaces of the mold parts so that they would tit 
tightly together to prevent leakage-was a lahorious task 
unless it could he done on a lathe. To design a mold and 
vcnt it to make perfect pewter castings re4uired skill. and 
it is now clear that American hraziers had that skill. 

Information on the cost of new hrass molds for making 
pewter is yet to he found: however. the pricc placed on 
used molds in pewterers' inventories is surprisingly mod
cst-usually ahout thc same price per pound as ncw pewter. 
In the 1696 inventory of the Boston pewterer John Baker. 
two lots of fine pewter (120 and 820 pounds) were valued 
at sixteen pcnce per pound-two pence morc per pound 
than 1280 pounds of lllolds. Slightly morc than a century 
later. Richard Austin's .It)) pounds of hrass molds were 
valued at twenty-fivc cents per pound. cxactly thc same 
price per pound as the ncw pewter hasins and porringers 
in his inventory. 

Before use. pewterers' molds were customarily coated. 
according to Salmon and others. with "a light layer of 
earthy materials." Some pewterers used calcinatcd pumice 
stone or soot; others employcd yellow ochre. To apply any 
onc of thcsc. Salmon says: 

One heats thc mold. and as soon as it is a little warm. onc taKe, 
aqua fortis [nitric acidl. spre;lds it With a feathcr. and aftcr 
l'ITen·csccncc. therc is Idt a coatin~ on which onc puts 
Ihe dusl or rowJer. 

A pewtcrcr with good Illolus coulu makc many castings 
in an hour. Poor castings wcre thrown hack into the melting 
po!. As the first step in the finishing process. rough edges 
or excrcscences were clipped or rasped oil' and small holL's 
tilled with a soldering iron. 

Then such items as spoons (Fig. 21 and the handles of 
porringers and mugs were scrapcd and hurnished hy hand. 
Round fmms wcrc finished Oil a lathe (Fig. 31. Ingenious 
hinds and fittings enahled the pewtcrer to mount platc,. 
hasins. dishes. mugs. tankarus. anu other hollowwares on 
his lathc and skim thcm with a "honk" or other cutting 
or scraping tool as they revolved hefore him . 

Plates. hasins. and di,hes . now called flatl\ are. as well 
as huttons. spoons. and sundials . Ilere known ill the eight· 

fig.~. Ca~llng nlolu~ 

(or " l~ap"l 
t.' nSlg!1~tI: 
nin~lcelllh L'elllur~. 

FIg. 5. P~nn~yl\allia·!ypc rab·hanOk 
porringer mold and (';,,!ing" The rnold 
was u~ed about I ROO by Samuel or 
Simoll PCllnock. Chester COUlll). 
PClln~yl\'ania. 

eenth century as "sadware" (onc-piece ohjects cast in 
two-part molus) . r-,'lugs. tankards. anu teapots were called 
hollowware and were made up of se\'cral individually cast 
parts (Fig . -I) that. after skimming. were asscmhled and 
soldercd together. Inasmuch as the solder was of the same 
composition as the part~. the joints were in\'i~ih\e after the 
tinal polishing. Skimming marks. howe\er. arc usually still 
rllund on the hottoms or round ohject,. 1\ here they appear 
as shallol\'. concentric ridges and groo\'c~ Looking across 
the 'kimming marks lln the hottom of a mug. tankard. or 
plate . onc can ~ee coarse radial line~ extending from thc 
center toward thc L·ircumkrence . The~e arc "chatter" 
mark~ caused hy the \ ihration of the skimllling too\. Those 
on ,e\'entecnth - and eightecnth-century pewter. ~kimmed 
on primitile lathes 1\ ith \\ooden hearings. are coarser than 



the chatter marb on mmkrn pewter fa\hioned on lathes 
\"ith precis ion metal lllounts. 

Although most handles were ~Iush ca~t and soldered in 
place after tl1<' drums of lIlugs . tankards . and Ilagon~ had 
heen skimmed and polished. solt1e handles were cast in 
place like porringer hanoles. This aprear~ to he the method 
usually followed in making ~ew England strap-handle 
mugs. As early as I ()l)O . the English Pewterers' (omraI1~ 
stipulaled that porringer handles must be "burned on." 
i.e .. cast into place. becalN~ this practice ensured a stronger 
bond between the hanJle and the bo\\ I than that achie\ed 
by soldering. With the c.\ception of Pennsylvania tab
handle porringers . with howl and handle cast as one piece 
in Continental fashion (Fig. 5l. the handles of all other 
early American porringers were cast in place after the bowl 
hao been finished and skimmed . 

To make this delicate operation po~sible, the ha se of 
the handle mold was shaped to r.wer/r fit the howl (Fig. 
0) . In the drawing. a porringer howl is held by metal tongs 
with curved ends wrapred in cloth that perfectly conform,-- - --------
to the inner contours of the bowl. The cloth. sef\'in\2 as '\ 
a tinker ' s dam. prevents the hot metal poured into-the' - ---. J 
handle maid from melting a hole in the bowl and impresses / '; 
its pattern on the softened metal of the bowl's inner surface 
(Fig. 7). This impression, calleo a linen mark. is invariably I1 
found in antique American pewter porringers. Modern and 1 
reproduction porri ngers, whose handles are soldered on. 
do not haw linen marks. 

Hollow mug and tankard handles are believed to haw 
come into vogue about 1700 in America, but as late as 
1nl 4uart and pint pots with . 'hollow handles" were 
singled out in separate listings. These handles were made 
by slush casting. In this process. the pewterer takes atl\'an
tage of Ihe fact that llloltell pewter congeals first whelc 
it is in contact with the mold. As soon as an outer surface 
has hardened. the pewterer up-ends the ll10ld and pours 
out the remaining molten metal. kaving the casting hollow. 
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Fig . h . C,,~ling;1 handte on the howl 
of a porringer. In America. pewtercrs 
cast Ihe handles of their porringers in 
place on the howl held hy cloth·covered 
longs. Drawings hy lallles L Cw'\'ill. 

Fig. 7. A "linen mar"" impress ion 
"f the CIOlh·covered tongs made in the 
hot pewter when Ihe handle of a por
ringer was cast on the howl. 
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